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BUILDERS OF COULEE DAM 
vol. 3 no. 10 M. Pote Shr a\lgo r--Editor Murch 12 , 19:.w 
Suf ot y .Engineo r 
.---J r } r · · \ · \ I · 1. -c CJ f-1 (4? ~ -r· ~ J_,, f) 0 . c l) ·A J~ ,, 1· . I(-...) f'j ):..> ·y· \ I . /.u~ I j I D I Jlxl r1 
- '-' '- _.. . ~ .h.. . '.:1 J~r\ 1 J - "----' J\.. _J J . .... -' _:..__; t J 
:(u·"' J"J -r rJ ,\(-r ~~~rrrJr) ~ · J\l~\,\j\~ ,\ f) ~-"-"'--' J\..r\'-.J ... -... _. '- J'\. _..J J __ , 1 J Lr\h. 
No pf;r ·o r on earth c e:u1 exac t ly forc c e st 
Dhcn e. co:r:truction job ·,1 ill be comp lot od~ 
r hc r esumption of concrete; pouring , horr-
0\T t'T, i s e:x··pr~ ct od to build up to it s high-" 
G8 t l eve l c<nd ma inta in it during t he s'i.1m-
mcr months of the yG~T. This· -:-:ill bring 
to a closo concrete pouri ng bcfor o t hG 
boginnj ng of a nc:-; year . AccordinG t o 
c ar i..; fu l c ~.":.lcu l.a ti on by Compa ny •:"'.ngi rwors, · 
ther e i s th o poss ibility that not o~ly 
conc r i.:: t u pouring but t ho f i na l clcnmup 
for th ~: prC::00nt cont.ract -.;'ill bo p ;:i,=-:.t h i s -· 
tory before Fnt hc r 'J1).m·c b ids · 1937 ad.L .. u . 
I~:xplo.r .. a tions for t h i s ar o matbc:r.'\nt ically 
r cco rd....;d on c. Cor.ipany constrn gt ion s c lJ.i,~! a.-·· 
ulo . 
The concre t e progror1 for tho r est of 
the yo~r Cfj.ll s for the pouring of a1')prox-
ima.t c:i l y 2 , ?7 5 ,000 yards . Accordi ng to 
tlH; s c 11_, dnl c , tho .. -os tmi:x ·:;ouJ..d t u r u out 
1 , 115 , 000 yards a nd the e rr st nix tho k i. l -
· .1. Lc 1...:: or 1,660 , 000 ybrds . Th i s rJOu. ld rn.u~i.n 
".'. grGnd tota l of nearly 4 , 700 ,000 · y3.rds 
'Jf co ncrot o for t h o c ont r act. Figuros "arc 
bus ,:; d on compcny c s tL:1at 0s ,, 
The~ c:.:1st s rn o {blocks Gl to 82 ' i nc lu.s-
i vo) ·:·ill r c qu ir L:; approx im; t c ly 1 , 165 ,000 
cu b i~ yar ds of' con.crct o ; c 3:;,1t or socti on 
(blocks 41 t'J 60 i nc lusive ) 1 , 250 , 000 cub-
ic y 1rds , and t he ~e st side (block~ 8 to 
4,0 i nc l us ive ) 235 , 000 yo..r ds b (~ foro clos-
ure of 't ho di version channe l i .s c o:np l c t od . 
The t ';:ro mf xing p;t.c:.nt s a t pc=,ak op ~T ati on 
a.r o oxpcct od to turii ou t 440 ,o"oo y ur ·fts of 
concre t e duri ni:; C!' Ch of th o s11i-1mc.r :nonths . 
~rho · r e co r d output for t!rn ' 1u s t~11 ix ~::as 2~~1, -
000 y ar ds for lnst Sept ember. :' :Tost of tho 
concre t e fr9rn the '.'.'vStHiX , 11c .. t11'.ral l y , n il]_ 
go for the rive r a r ea ci lld t ho o us t mix 1rill 
supply concret e for· the c '. E' t s id e. . For & -
bout t ·.:o El.Orlths during the SU YnillCI' riVl~r CO !l-
CrotG ·.Jill r · ..; a. c h a hi~h ~·.' ith a ' c or:r e spondi11, 
1017 for t hG Gast s icfo pronor . Tli.i s r·ill bri . 
abo1i t the g;mer a l l cvolli;1R; of the eTt ire 
l 0:1gth cf t h e co ncrete-pouring~ m·oG. 
co.acrct c pou:ri n::S on th o · w· s t s id·J r c -
s urfod Monday . I n t ho r iv,; r ~roa . about 1 , -
250 ,000 y Grds of c'JO.rt L r emai ne d by F8b . 
1 . Thi8 c xcavo.t j_ on is e xpe ct e d to be c om-
pL~tc shor tly aft er April 15. ·1u1 cstirn8-
ted 250 , 000 y ards of r ock may b e out of th o 
~ay by' t h c fi r s t of ~n1e . I f the oxcav~­
tion proc .-;od t-' as pla::.1nc d.,conc roto can bo 
p6u~~d i ~ thu rive r s~ ction 
1
in'J~rjl ~ Rock 
is alrcL~.dy SXp08C d at t he '.7CSt CE<.1 , i n 
block 4 1 . 
As for tho oost s i d u .of t ho da~ , it 
s till has concrete to r c c c i v ~) . · l bout 15 , 
000 yards r..r ·~ t o b c pom·bd. b e f or e h igh 
u i.J.t ur for t :r1 ~ ,_.-(fst side r::. nd poi:7cr houso . 
( C o~!.t i.:.mu cl on 1:>_.,g c. 5) 
--·----·- -·- -+ _:j:::J _____ · - - ···- ·-· --------· ~ t- ~ . . ------------~---
(Cont 1.nu.(; d) 
Q. '"'7h a t ~Till ba tho total pri.mping c apacity .(of tho pumping pla.nt) ? 
A· 19,200 oub ic f co t pe r s e cond. 
Q• Phat 'TU.l b e th() pumping hr a d. . 
A. i' 1Taximum 367 feet . Normal 295 · f ·K. t. . . 
Q. Wh.Tt wi ll t he purrrpi.ng plo.n-t dieche:~r-gc_?. 
A. Tb.rou gh 1~1-foot diam,:J t ur ·out l c tf.; , a bou t 700 foe t in l e ng th dis-
ch2.rging in a cahal v1hJch l or::t.ds to th.:-;' ·Grand coul·3o r cE'. :. rvoir. 
Q, . Wha t has been the gr ·:at c st r ucd'rde: d discharg(~ of tho Columbia 
ri v c: r a t Grcmd coul.oc ' 
A· ,492 , 000 cv·bic f oot :p e r s '_; co'.nd . 
Q• Have t ho r 0 b (en any ~lrg~ r floods? 
A. ' Tho flood or · 1394 ';:as e stirrnto d to hav e reach _;: d a p eak of 725 , -
000 cub,i-c f ·'.·=o t pt:; r ~:;c cond a t Grand Cou l e o. 
Q. :·Whn,t has . bc on thu sna lL st m.,asured discharge? . 
A· 16 , 000 cubic f eut per se cond a t C-r~mt coulc\;"' ., J r..rruary 9 to 31 
i Il<( 1u siv0 ' 19 30 • 
Q . '7hat is tho n vor agE) dischai\~;t:;? 
A. 109 ,000 cubic faet p~ r s~ cond . 
Q,. 1io!hnt will ~o t h u mininmm a is ch::.1r go of the river aft or t ho com-
plc t ion of the dam and tho r:~>. gu i ::.ition .ma de possib ly? 
A· Approxi:mat e;J_y 35,000 cubic f ee t p C: r 8,~ coaa .• 
I H ~ I G . ~ B L 1~ A R E A: 
·Q. Hor.r much lc:md-·l":ri 11 b o i"rri g9.~ o d Jnde: r the Colu.i.u.bi q BE.s in :pro j-
0ct? . 
A. About 1, 200 , 000 &cn:. s of ~1hich 980 , 000 nc.r os v.ill b o . rom grc.v- . 
Hy cmd 220 , OOO r:tc r os from suppl ,_~mL:ntal pumping from gro.vity di tchss t o 
an e.vcr ago he i ght of 70 f c;ct . . . 
Q, , ·· rha t :porn::: r Y'iill be u.s1..- d for suppL:mc ntal pumping? . 
A. 6 :por:c r p l c-J.nts \'!i ll b o ind allod. a t drops in 'the main c a n a l a nd 
scr .. s ona l o l c ctric EL l e ne r gy d t..;V.1.J l op \.) d from tr:tns1~1ission~ to pump s locn-
tc d vrho r c r c quir ;d . · 
Q. What ui 11 b 8 tho tot a l cxi,:_; rgy d.cvo lopod by these s c~rnonal pm.ror 
pla nts? 
A. About 45 , 000 horsc::por:cr . 
Q• rrhor o ar o tho ptoj1.JCt lends lO'C c1t Gd? 
. A· On tho cast s id c: of the colll':'::b ia Ri vo r b c:: ti:'rc or,i So B.p Lo.ko on t ho 
north cmd . c::.. sco at the 1...: :Xtrorn.c: so uthern c'i1d '.' i th u rrmx irnr.v..n 1.1 idth of 60 
milo s . 
(Co~clud£d next ~ook) 
·-' 
March 12 , 1937 
r:.-::,) N1\ 
J .h. '-._ ..... J I -r·' Jr r _( .. 
r, '\ I l · .. :.)r __, -~ ·· 
GECRq~. rr;rnBY tur ning .re.d- headed . in · a hu r -
r~r . ~ . .... . .......... .. ......... ~ .... · ...• . .. 
C0'.1 1TO~,,T ri ding home in a taxi ••• ~ •..••••• ~. 
~· '.'"R . and ;ms . MJTE n .~SI and ER . an d lVIRS ~ · 
IVT TTOPYTt~S among t h ose taking in one or . 
two of the Wor ld ' s "great moments " a t a 
• : •• ·'. i:rour · t'h ousand yar ds · o f c onc re t e set 
: ·rte:W re c ord ·:r:.or c o nc r ete - pour:i.n c d ay , on 
· Mar c h i ·o · .••• · .. ~ . . . • . . • . . . . ......• . ... . .... 
•••• comp lete t h e d es.ign of a scr ee d, 
·mac? i '.ne t o give shape to the bucke t of 
·tl~e ·.dam • ••.•••• . •.•• •• ••.•• ••• .... • . • ..••• 
dinner tab lo ••••••••••••••••••••• . ••.•• ~ •.. . •••• ·Add 200 f eet of conv eyor lat ersl t o 
PNr O' MAU,EY lo{lks down a t ab l e ............ ~ Br e tt .'p it t o prepar e f or the .use of an-
J,OT rm sn ~~ VES and ov~ STA "1!.1B'i:RG ~ among oth- other 4- yard shovel .••• • •••••••••••••. • .•• 
e re , ni ,ht be ab le to expl P.in a br oken . '. ••• sand and grave l b.egin 4 000- f oot jom·n-
pane of gl ass .' . .. . . .. .... : •••••.••••••••••••• · ey on conve yor f r om east sid"~ t o the be r ne 
R'.~' D (not . ~fta:rtin) 1·r.L-. t!\~:·R s i tt i ng on a c·eat at the nor t h end of the 1:i/es t · cof fP r dam •••• 
wi t h the res t of the!!" ( ? ) ••••• • . • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• NO , YQT; PP. \~ i'J ' T GOT r1r:p: LIVE~: •••• ~ ••• 
AI. · G~1c;:· ·n , .TR . r nd ·LnT now n.11ai ng it ne e- ••••• }:iiou r :..yard 81iovel-starts-~~-Ffack on 
e.sBc.ry to wr ite to !\Jew York. to the p ar e n- 2-50 , 000 yard.s of ear t h a l on g west s ide o f 
t al a11t b.ori ty . . ............... .. ...... ~ . . . . . b'J_oclc 40 . ~ . . . ., . . ... . ....... . .•............ 
"''ORSE KB;LSON still a s ki ng f or a e igar.e t te ? · • • •• compa ny li sts E9t)9 me.r,i a t work last 
IV.ROLD V.\l'i GT'T:\J'D:'. , with on e doll ar pill s , . Friday , 354 m.ore than f or p r eviou wee k . 
?!\'_Then he kn ows what the score i s.' ;, be ' 11 • • •• Baske t ball season ends • •• • • • •••••••••• 
appreciate thi s . r1 •••••• • ' ••••• ~··•···•· · ·· -' •r···•Pour .eccond- l ift forms f or e ast :i·ni:x •••• 
r~ . 1r. TTJl;GI1li~ , "fhhh , don ' t t ell anybo dy . ----~ ... --~_,, _ _ ___ - ---'9 .. -.. 
I ' rn b a cl-:: . " • • •.••• • · ••••••••.••• . •.• ~ .••• • ••• ( ' -- '\. f' f" ... , \ r-'- : \J f°'. ,-.1 
DJ'.,_VE ClIPEN planning to show up Graham Ve- . ) ) ) \. ~· ':.\ r· . jf \ . l · ·'·" ) 
1'Tamee " •• . •••••••.•..•• . .' ..... . ..... . . . ... .. . ' , . .-.! f ,,,,1 0 .) _ _, _ ._ :.: _/ ~ . 
BARBA~U\. (BARBY ) PRICE glar i ng .sweetly a t .1 ""' -~ - ·· .. , -
thG top rung o f the culinar y l a d d.0 r • •••••• ·1----Gover rnJlont a l studies i ndicate t hat i t 
JIM BnC"TN-- Lost-- one George Baum;~ar t :1e r •••• coets an aver q.ge RU,t ornobib 2 . 06 cents 
11DONAIXl :OFCK" PT.JD ·:::mt..TTGH Rgain rea dy to i mor e p e r mi l e on a n ear t h r o3d than on a 
thr ow a few wvrd.s here nn d t her e •••• • . • ••• ;j hsrd :::urfa ced r o a d. • • ~ .••••••••••••••• o •• •• 
YfIG:KSY MO. ~JSF- -but whet w. c u l .d he d o with-
1 
-~--The earnings of the Dionn e q:i.ints fo r 
out I..os Thomas ? •••••• • •••••••••• • ••.••••••• the f· r st ._ t10 y:?. ars o f t hei r birth t otals 
~) Il,L ·FJT:i'1:~ r c t .1rns , r 0ady f or a t itle ••••••• 1 ~500 , 000 . ·It vrus e stimated that l e s t sum-
.T:J~ J·J IG~R ' f ~~ eling ou t a . d e sk onc e mor o ••••• m(3 r 450 , 000 p nople v isite d the Dafoe nur-
FT.J:\FA~ J\FGLIGrNCE SL?T! 101 , 000 r ·~.N , WO,·:EN s c r y t o s E)o the fi v e . seventy pe r cent 
fl.\if.l CF:::::LDT-iT!;·i\T T'.\f 1934 , KIUJI NG 'I1fill· 1~ A'T: '"1CRK of t~e visHors ·ee r e .Amoricans •..••••• . . .• 
A·,,-m PT FLAY ••••• • • • ••• •• • • • •••••••• • • • •• •• ; ---- rro avo i d dang8r from disease , horse vc·-. 
c -: CBG:!!:; ROBii"TS0 1.'J , ' 'Yes , si r , I g::::.ve you 1 hJ.clc~ s a r v banned from t he i:itrcets in tho 
"J ·our s t rt . ·1 • • ••••• •• •••••••••• • ••••••• • •• • g'.r-sa t market c ity of ·i\r.e lbou r n e , At1 stralir; • 
. TESS JP_CKSO'i\l S'l;E:a ri ng tha t t :te " Oee t o a. ---- IT I~3 FA ... 'R :· 1iQT-f~~ 1'::0ELE TO C.f,D A IXFJ~ HT 
Skylnrk 11 r a f crs to skylar king • • " .. .. .. .... TJ}·.'i:E OF FEACE TFAI\T TO TAEE mT.F; TN Tn-.:.E OF 
,-·-om'T :PATrlTf.I;RS01\J cur· ous as to wh...,ro an ap- 1:'f AR • •• •• • • •• •• • ••• • ••• •. •• •• • ••• • • • • .. .. . • • • 
p,_;r: .. cl j.x \7ont • •••..•.... o • • •• •• • • •••• • c ... . .. . 
B'I ·CH;.· ~::c .l~ COO:K , n1t' s a very se: cret formu-
lf1 • ' • • • • e e • • e e • • • • • • • • • • • • e • e ~ • e • .• · e • • a • • • • e 
Jii,i Aruv r:s up most of . the time~ .. t o sec .tho 
sun (~ ome up , if h e wmi ld ••••• • ••••••• . • •• • J 
f\D MAHEEN. c ,:: rtainly pn:nTJ . r in_g CJ lffib ~nim~l~} ll 
ED C0''1LIN, '' I,..,..rc f:,Ot to hav EJ T11Y. ov:n- speq;- · . 
· a l - buj_l t hard hat . " · · · ·· · ······ · ·· · ~· · . .- .... 
PJ~ROLD };~DBU::1G disturb e d by a night \ri s :i.tor 
FR;m BiiT_,~s i nt vr ost e. d in a ft c,r 12 n .r~ . . 
hour~ ••••••••••• ••• • • •• • • •.• •• • . • • ~ • • •••• • 1 
- ---:P i l atrP d<J Roz i e r a:;id t he ~ ·Tarqut.s D ' -
Ar l end(:;s were the fi r s t hwnan s t o rise i n 
a 1)alloon . ( P'.?~ris , ·1 ?83) • . ••••• • •••••••••• 
- - --The s un sends out · 4 00 , 000 ttmcs a s 
mu ch l i ght as tl.J:) ~won , and 90 mi llion 
t~mos ao m~ 1 c h as tho ·Star Ald0bar-0n - • ••••• 
--- - rpen inehos of s nu.,v-fa ll e ·qua~s · in v-mt-
c; r co.nt cnt ow:; · i.nch of rai n •..••••••.•••••• 
- - --T1?.'ml.ty- ninc a i o i n tho flood toll in 
t!lo Ji~nSt t~ rn Fni to d stat.:;S ex a ctly enc: y ea r 


















~~E_}2 , __  1_9_z_,7 ___ _ ---·--· M. w.~-~Y:· _goL~!:I§~P~-- _, ____________ , _ __ Pc ~_J?_ .. 
C 0 N 2, T R U C T I 0 N S C H E D U ,· ~ 
---·- · --(C-ont i r1"lwd from Po.ga--n--·---·-
Aft or high ·10.to r in the fall Cc b out 220 ,-
000 ynrds of conerot e ·:·~·ill be pour od b o-
f or o the T.-:c s t side i s built up, This in-
cludu 3 tho build j_ng up of 10 pro ... cm t lrn7 
blocks to b o u s e d as rivor cholmcls for 
high rct~r . It &l s o i ncludes the vi sib l e 
blocks in . th o pr esent divcrsj on chnnno ls; 
the se thrc·e blocks v:ill rie.o · t rvo lj_ft s or 
10 f cc.t ·(o ol e va ti o~ 960 . Tho four blocks 
no·~·~ prov iding the cha nne l::: for thc1 river 
u ill b e built up 35 feet t o o l ovotio~ 94 5 . 
This bu ilding up mC;~ ns tho clos ure of the 
\'!Ost side . It .ctlso mcens that tho rivor 
i-rill tho11: b o p ass i 11g t hro ugh other con-
cr0t c s l ots in tho prossnt river secti on . 
If t:ro 20 s lide gat es ar c iris tcllGd t he y 
F i l l co :·1du ct much of tho •.:a~o r. 
In cdditi on to co~ crote t o bo poure d , 
othe r it ems a r o n·::rc css<Jry . An ostinnte d 
75 , 000 ya rds of ripro.p or G to bo p l a ce d 
on tbo r-:rost 2idc . some e a rth end r ocl1. o x-
c avd i on is ne e c ssr:ry for tho p1n:fiiping pla.1.. t 
s c o::1..o G.uring t h ; summer. Insto.llat ion of 
g a to guide fr arnos ana 20 e.lid.c go. t c s "."Tith 
co:1dui t nno tr:lShrack m2tr..l rro rk n ill be 
done . 
i 
I PROTECTIVE I:AT~ _I_:')E.II1_FY · WOB_T'G'· IE~ .. 
i Accompr:.nying the ordur tha t nll men on 
itho \7o rk arcri :-rear ha rd hat s , c e.rnu t b o i s -
l sw: nc G of multi-col orud lrnt s t o ho1p c lr,2-
j sify ··.·o r1anen on the job . 
I All unpnint Gd 1mts mu~t b o r etm·nod t c 
1thc saf r; ty d cpar t m: nt for coloring . 
! 





C 0 l , 0 R C T. , A S S I F I C A 
- · Si lv~71_-:-::; __ grout.pi~· 1 
Grcen---cooling pipe men 
Re d, ~:-:h it o , b luo- - - 0 . Y. mm1 
Bluo---hook tenders 
T I 0 N: 
Silv 1.J r r.:i th r o d crcsscs--blm'le r men 
. Rod , grcoI'.. , blue fquartor od)- ol 0ctricia n 
Rod ;1i th uhito t ops--- r o info rcin6; st co l 
or ~".ngo---ho2c. "r opeir rr1~n 
Bluo '·:~::i t h ~rh it 0 top-.;.. - mat crial men 
Ro d~~-a ll other s 
- oOo-I . 
! Q"!'lF.RS OF_ HORSES -·111'EUNG- ~ 1 ASON CITY 
~hoatre · Sr:cepst nkGs Tue s6.ay n ight--.-
1 Hans A· 1',,..Ulrm , "Ebe r Ba skett , Louj30 
~
~ i ndme.n . . - oOo-
: ~CHOOL BOARD DIR~~ CTORS ELECTE D L!i.ST 
a turda-y.- f o r d'i strict 79 of. Oko.nog2n coun-
Y r:er e Donald O. N0l so!1 , Mrs . George I • 
t ki:n~on and Mr s . Jcr110s E . : Small . 
'l , - oOo-
SLIDE G/'l1ES ·-i:TH CCYi\"ITWIT ARE SSTP':A. TED 
1 
o .r.·oigh 5210 tons or !)Cl , QOO ·'. p 6u ,J.d.s 
Another iriport a.:1t item t hat r:ri ll r o- pach . T -:e.~1t y ~ JJ.11 b o ins tulled in th o 
quir e prol onged r::o r k nill b e the r emoval tpres :,nt cont ro.ct . 
o f thtJ coffcrd02r1s . ThiD i s cxrx;ct od t o i - oOo-
. . I . . 
ta~::c cbout U1r r.:o months a:id ono - ho lf , be- j· ALL ~:1 'IPLOY.:Ts CALLING FCR HECEIP'TS AND 
ginni:ag about the first of August . Pe r - ph -- cks f or any \ ' 8 Gk provious to t_e ~:ork 
t i nl rcmovQl of tho coffurdar.1s to pormi t p s ok uhich ends 011 t} c l n st }v'l?nd3y o. Lrc.ys 
floodi n g o f the c~onter 101.7 'blocks whon .. !Co'l b cts such ~-mgcs from tho pa yroll win-
concr cto is f i r st ' poure d ·f or tho -o ui i d.ing - : ·idm1 ;n t the ·fnr . so utho:1st corner of t he 
. . , I _. . .. 
Up Of blo cks i n t ho prosor..t div crs fon c1wn...: rdFdnistration .buildin g---a::1d not a t the 
nc l. F:i.n::-11 .cleunup of tho j o~: . may t ako ir0·gulhl' .Fridny payroll ·,1i.ndous for ~1 ourly 
ri t cut six ·:;eeks . . '. \ .ricn . · 
1 - oOo -
strt:c t u r es t hnt ~::;ill. be built up gr nd- YOU MICT'fT JT1ST AS --'ELI,, GIVE I I 
u lly ·;:·i t h co ncrc to in add ition t o ·tho r.rorbnon hav e r e·porte'd cases rhon-hard. 
:tC1 ir1 s tructure of th c d nr1 T,~ ill r oqui;r o . :hats h'--vo saved t~. :n from s8rious i njury 
nb out 150 , 000 yards o f concrete . On th o · ;ahd d cnt h . 
e a st side the bucke t '."'il l be bdilt '.up Bore '! ot:mrs . h ::.:.v c b oo n. taken by cin1bulence t o 
. quickly . It nill 1l se o.n c stir:v.:i. t e d l{'.5 , 000 ~he. hospitnl nt othe r timos ·. 
y nr us of concro·to ; tho pmmr h ous o (43, - j Scr.ic obj oct. t c ' . .-c.aring hcd~s· . 
000) , trr~ining ~:hll ( 5800) c.-i_nrl trnshrack ,. BUT TH~ ORD:SR IS TFAT IF YOU \70RY OUT 
structuro ( 540) • Tho bucket in the c ont e r ION THE JOB YC1I , i:B~rn A FARD H.A·'I10 GET IT 
nr"c. ',!ill use 84,500 ; t r nshr r1ck 218') . ~:S:FOR~ YO U GO ON ::~1 u1~ . 
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ONLY 9. PM i 
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~ : . TUESDAY 
!f10KI &~)9 hAL1F1~\CW~') ··• '\CJ~\'f\:.:;fEf· ~ fEJ(i 'T/~:/~\' ''(' . '-~ . 
llf t,h1£t~~J ~~~.-1J/Y!f! ~l iti ··::::0) \/ \ft_r:-· ·,=JY1t 1/s.f:\ ic: :,. 
l. FREE ,fh · o ·~m@ __ FREE I 
h H1;EE 131~NKNi·T;S 'LJ.::·~ : .. ;,,,~'~ · · J,-~-~I M[S AS MAN; ! 
! ~ IN ONE ~~ -''" ·CJJ .· · · CHANCES TO \NI N l 
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·--·--------~---~--~-·~--·----·-. ~·-··-- .. --.-------·-------·--· ...:::;::=.... ~ .. ... - . 
In rr l e ttc r from Gonorul Snpvri.;rtc;1clont T11 . H ~ Slocum, d. a t c d ~~arch 
f,)th , :.md c i rcula rizc d nmonf. supcrint -:.: ndcnt s , forcmo n and. othc rs , 2t 
int \;rcst , and i.7ith i:rhich forms f'or thG irmric di at ~ r (;porting o f s e rious 
nccid:::mts t;crc c: nclos c d , th -o follo'.:Jing st fJ.t 01~10 11 ts of gc no r al i nt ·:~'. rest 
t9 nll •::e r e ~-n:~1do : 
" Tho Safe ty Off~ce is distri outing li ::.;tings of saf'o ty m~asurcs , of 
procautio:na the.t you m0n in the fi c1d ::1grec r.mst b e t nkon if v:o c.r e 
. to r u dUC G accid'-rntal injurL:- s to. fl minimu..··:n for the r c.:r:~aindor Of pur 
contr[1ct t orm h ,T c Ett Grtmd. coulco riam , .si.nd thco c nr o to b o r:ios t ri g-
idly adhor :; d to by all concerned. , nhich m~,qns .ALI of us . 
"I r;ould 1'0 .doing l es s tho....TJ. LY DUTY if I faile d to urgo up on ?. ... ch 
and eve ry mnn in our employ tho importc: nco of his obltgnt io:n in con-
ne ction n ith s.ccidc.rnt proven ti.on , and I an going to mnk o it . my busi-
ness to plnco the :c- ....:.spon2 :i.bility f'or (Ji.Ch and e ve ry oeci dent of a 
fJ•.::: rious no.turo t hB. t oc curs from this tim.~J on. Disch::i:r·g ing e man '.:ho 
is r 1:-. s p c ns i b l c i'or r,~ f1_~ ll01:.r-norkL, r' s dcr;.th or injury · \·;ill ~10t h e lp in 
tha t pa rticula r case , t~lt it may PEEr:sNT simj l :3.r occ1Jrr .. nc cs in the 
futur o • , -. and I-'r.i going to c.:.ct in tbn.t thought and hopo .-:here a f or o-
:Dan , a su.pc rint •.}lld,;nt , or e i'c-llo• .'- cmploy ~ e; has contri but cd t o a 
duath or s erious i:::ijury thrrnJ5~1 c.o ·:mr i ght nvgl c ct or L ::.ck of r ori. son-
rtb l u proc Gutions . 
11
In doing y our pru·t · ~ -:t ~~~ 11 ti:~1cs to pr •Jv •nt 1:~ cciclcat s , pldaso think 
of your e fforts fro::::..t t ho ~'t t:.1~dpoint of hum<·m I« ... ; l at:i o~ish ips , forgc t -
t inc the dollars oncl c ents of cos ts t o your 0ompan~r . Only by con-
s t Ei.:"lt vig il1131c0 and sDri ous , con£ci cnt:i..ous pr8v n1t :it ivc c :t'fcrt :.:; c an 
::c ._;sc ltpc th-:; :~o rE; t of all f ,- ,c ling s , tho2,o of' p0 r sonc.l r ·:spon[..-;ibili -
t y f or d eath or injvry -- dc:~1t i1 thGt nco.::is sorrm:' , h :_·, rc :::h ipu 2nd mis-
e ry for dopoi.td cmts , . - inJt1r _-L !S that r :.;S"ult i n l i fv 1ong ho:r1di c3ps . 0~1 
rmrk of t h i s kind e v ery mc.:J1 is b5 s "brother ' s kee pe r" , and in h e lping 
to protect others ··:o b.0 lp to · B' -cure our orm -:-:-(:; l.l~-b,.~ inr:: . 
•\In 1;v1:: ry c e.s-.::.· of injury of a s.:.:· r i01,ls natnro - - ono t hi:.c t involves 
tiri1: lo ss C '.111 bo s o consider e d -- ono of th o att e.ched forns is to be 
ir!~.:J. .J di r:t c ly fj_llc.; d in aj_1d t u rne d ove r to the TimokcGpc rs for psr·son-
:11.-deiivcry. to r.-10 • • and I i:-n.:.~nt nnd nill ins is t orr a full and co!!l-
:plc t o st a u:~1sr.:.t of fr·.cts on r:hich to b f~se n p~:.; rso112.l investigation. 






---·------ -----·- . ---------1 
Dill ·:,-e llcg f3 (s to pping CfJI' vHth a 
:/mm g l ady c.~. t t he whr;el) : "Say , where ' s 
the fir e?'' 
A c~ rtain well-known young l ady: "In 
your eyes , you greet big {SOr ~~eous patrol-
.! ..... ~ 3. 11 . ·' 
- oOo-
A PQMAN I S L F 7'RSON "'EO ·CA.) ITilR.RY 
'11H:RC.•rrGF !\ DRTJGf TORE ..:' ISik~ 1.8 I NCI-IE:S : · ·rn1~ 
~"'ITHOUT BRUSI 'EJG A. Gi· .. nr.c:T Tir PILFJ)- UP TJ}f-
V! ,\Jrn .J ND rrm~v DRTVE JI01\l[E /-ND KtJOCY THE 
DO ORS on~ A 12-]'00T G-iR.AGE . 
- oOo-
An employee who w:i 11 r e. turn to work 
tomcrr ow> to the l andlord of e. hostelry 
not f a r away: 
"Ntc e pla ce you have here . Is it froe 
from cockroaches?!! 
"Not a s in0 1e one around . " 
"J-~i gh t. , '' c ame a voj_c e front behind doors , 
'.iThey ' re a ll mo.rried a nd ·have ctiildren. ;. 
-oOo-
When it r a ined a f ew days e,go, McCcr-
mnck noticed a woman c rossing the ~treet 
with her skirts lit e r a lly pull e d o ver he r 
head , exposing a length of limb . 
" Lady ," h e ·said , "you ' 11 ge t your ~egs 
vrF~t doing t hat . 11 
"'J'hat ' s a ll Ti f~ht , " s he 8n~pped . " Th~y' -
re 40 y e ars old, but my hat ' s new . rr 
- oOo-
A Ef\RE 1.I.P I S A T· -~ISFORTUNE , BUr:I.1 A 
}'ITJST:~.CJrri: TS A Vi'iiSO! I'S 0 11N FAULT . 
- oOo-
A workman a sked for t he following not-
ice t o be i nse rt e di 
nAnyone found n ear my chicken house a t 
night wi l l b e f'ound · ther e next morning,.'' 
- oOo-
~ ' Honey , J 1:·.'l knee-d e EjP in love vrit h you ." 
n_pJ .l ri ght , I' 11 p ut you on my wading 
list • n 
- oOo-
BTTJl,D S CAFFOLDS RIGHT .ti,_1-m '/"07.T ' lJ_, 7 ri r:KE 
A BOOB IS ti... ~lf.4.J.'J ""1}'.10 'N·L:KS PBOUT :Pr'T~rnm NO FOECED J_,_t,,:1T." P GS ! 
AIJ_, TW.' TAXES ON Bl '} J3USI\f"SS ·-:if1'II..E S''fOY- ·-----· -----··--:ooo-
nm A P 1'- CK OF ·c1G:Prn?rr1·1 ~~ S ON ··~incH PE ?.' I r 1•:-rho vrns the blonde you we re out r i th 
SIX CPY~rs TX' Ot'T OF S IX'I'F.E1.J. 
- oOo-
Old IJady : "You have a k ind f ace . 17hat' 
d id t hey ~end y ou i n h E. re for?·! 
Pr i soner : "I got 20 years for rob bing 
my k:i.d brot her's benk ." 
" 'rr:8nty years ju3t for that?" 
"Yeah ) he r;,· s cashier a t the T~' irst ?Ta-
t ional ." 
- oOo-
r~ :rurnr c SOT'l/:EO rT.E IS .A T.:--ZP.:?IBLF. PRICE 
'l10 T'.~~y·~ -~S'-OR.~1\ ~j~1TT];~· ?TiP~j~IT-- · ·----·-- ---~ .. -
··-- ··--.. -. -- ~- ---_: ooo-=--· 
}Trwh: "'Te l egra"TI. for ~~r . Neid;::pondia-
vanc ie, yrr . T:Jo idspoad.iavccl1C ie . '! 
Ne~ idspondi '_., vr nc ie : 111.Yha t. i nitial?'' 
-cOo-
Tornmy '11hom:µson : nnon ' t you think my 
musta che bocomine?" 
She : "It mj_ gh t be coming but it doe s -
n ' t s hm-: up very 1.-;ell yet . " 
- oOo-
on n1_':-) dne ~~.day a nd Thursday?" 
Peabody : noh , her? She ' s the brune t te 
I i.:as out r.dth on Monday and· rruesd.73..y . n 
- o0o -
You : " I vve a~r·.ec-1 dy a d:.n.itted tba t I 
vrn.s wr·ong . 1,'!hat more do -.r ou \:'ant?" 
She : u.rust ovm up that I i:-ras r i ght . n 
- oO.c -
rr ' s. r.JF:SR YOU CA~·~ ' T DRI\TS .A lJ.F'.17 c AR 
D01 .. iN TEE STET~:T '"rJT~!.OUT 1._ ·1:1~-C TIHG l'~V'·'£ffSOl~Y 
YOU ODE . 
-oOo-
To those wbo t c. lk a nd talk c-m d ta lk 
Th~. s provc:~rb should e::.pneal: 
The stc:'am t h8. t blo·rn the r:h i s tle 
'75.11 never tu rn the r.JhGe l . 
- oOo-
He must h2v e b ce l drunk 1-:hAn he shook 
the c l.othe s tre e e nd t:r.en starte d t o feel 
a rou nd e n the floor for ~rpples . 
-oOo-
IE Yv'E l'JO PR011}~Tfl'HNG 1\JAI LS 
,,• 
_gS[~~IY.'!'!lT'( .CET.THCH--The Rev. w. 1~r . Sloan, 
9 : 1±5 a . :n . 
11 : 00 a .m. 
11 : 00 o .m. 
7 : 00 p.m.· 
'7: 30 p . m. 
Ph . D·, pastor. 
Church school. 
J:1To rning r.rorship; subje.ct, ~ 
nE:.Kp anding Christianity. n 
Junior . church. · 
Fifth of a series of Lenten 
discus~ions , also junior and 
s'e:nior high mG e ti~gs._ . 
v;t' I'i'lESD.AY , u orship • s brvice 
in the chapel, followed a t 8:.00 
by thG fifth moeting on tho 
"World's Otlrnr Religions." 
CATHOJ.,JC . CHURCE- Fo.the r 'A· Fa rrelly ,pastor 
-··On s i."inda-y ,1\fo.rch 14 , mass wHl b e said 
in Grand coul8c at 9 · a .m. and in st . Bm1e-
dict' s church , J\Ta s on City , at 11 a . m. rn-
structi ons for children ~ill b e g iven s~t­
urday at 10 a .m. 
During Lent spocial servic es 3r e b e ing 
h e ld i n st. Bo::m e di ct' s chu rch ov0ry r 'od-
nosday and Friday at 7:30 p .m. on Wednes-
day the s orvic os consis t of Rosary , Sta-
t ions of the · Cross a nd Beno dict:Lon. On 
nook days during Lont mass ·is s a id ·at 
7:45 a .m. 
The Grand Coulee gun club pla c e d six-
teenth in. the state in the e i ghth annual 
galle ry post al match h.e ld J a n. 19, ac -
cording to a notification sent from Camp 
· I~urray, Fort Levlis, March 1. The loc a l 
club·" scored 2650 points. Yakima, in fird 
pl~we , ·ma:rked up 2891 points . Totals are 
for three m8tches . 
rI'he .first ncnkly int e r-club rifle com-
potiti on for the 1Vashington stat e rifle 
associati on will bo held March 21. 
MASON c ITY HIGH SCHOOL Bl · SF.F~ TJ;1rns WON 
tho ir o_pcming gamo·Hith Spangle i .n the 
Spokane. Junior college tourname nt but lost 
to Colu.rnb i a , tournsmont ninnors , in the 
second g2mo . Thn ir soason is : .mdcd. ........ , . 
GAIL FOUTS , ·M1.7AK OILP". R FOH.t.TARJJ AT TJ-lli 
first of the season~ is r egula r for~ard 
for th e state A. A. U. :-1inncrs from Walla 
ws.llG . 
• .......... . 
THE BUREAU 01~ H'ICI.J.J\11\.1I1ION EEDED ~!:EEIR 
SG&son Tut:;s day · of last -rrnek wi th ·a victo-
ry_ ov~r ·Croston 40 ·to 21. 
. . 
• • • ' I t• • • ~ ', • .: ' ' ' . ... , .. . .. · · ·- ···- . 
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March ~2 ,_1_9_3_7 ____ _ 
CONCRE".IF, BT>:'GIHS RISE 
BegiP1ling last ~lj'()ndaY-as scheduled, con-
crete :had been poured into a dozen blocks · 
on th~ (3as t side by Thursday. T.he" ... fi1'st . 
three ~~~s accounted for ~800 cubic yards 
---1500. Monday, 830 Tuesday and 1475 r~!ed-... 
nesday. · One hammerhead has been engage d 
for three shifts dfily. Blocks poured aro 
in the hole from a low elevation of 780 , 
as for block 65-A. . : · 
Rock cleanup crews have. practically 
cleaned out the western e nd of tho deep 
hole for concrete pouring. 
-ooo- '• ' 
BEGIN CJIANNEL DRILLING 
Boulde r drilling. in:. tho r i vor ;channel· 
was ono thing, but on Tuesday j ackhf.3.Jl111'.ler s 
turned to e xpos od b e drock in the channol 
nea r ~lock 40. Crews are drilling two 
shifts duily . 
- oOo-
TFINK, LOOK, LISTEN l1.-".JD .. ~LIVE ~ --·- -- -~::-·:-, -..--·- , ···-~. ·' 
EN!:PLOY.·r:F.1'1T FOR A GIVEN DAY AT THE Low· 
of employme nt was about 400. Yosterday ·· 
a -pproxi.mat cly 2400 w0rc at wor]\ , 1~00 '. one 
week ago. 
s uch figur Gs do not mea:n total· emJ?loyed. 
but only rnn:ployses working for a certain 
s pec ifi Gd d ay . 
-oOo-
li'R\NK A BANl<:S , CONSTRTTCTIO~'T ENGIN~~ER 
for the bur eau of r8cl amf:l.t~on , l o ft Mond.ay 
f or '?'Jashington , D. C. 11:-:, is oxpcctod back 
1·:: i t h in tno Dee ks •. 
- oOo-
SHO~? SPOR TSHEN FIU~.S 
:B'our r cols-oT-S"Portsmcm ' sfilms , ·in ... . 
clu dine: t he marmfn cturing a nd testing of 
shel l s , will bo shoJ;m at the: n ext r egular 
tr.c e +irw: .of the Poggio club Tuesday n_j_ght 
a t CrD.lo ~ .. '. All int er e sted a r o invit e d 
to s.ttcnd . Spencer Wurda ll , .. gw:rto pro tee t-
or, VI ill bring pre dator traps t o . open .~h. e 
jurd.or pred ator drive. · · · .. '. 
A d jnnc r at 7 : 30 pric e 50 cents , Dill 
proc edo tho ~oeting. 
.. ELECT SCPOOL. DIRECTORS · · 
As the-result Q.f the election of last 
Saturday for Dougtas county school dis-
trfot 123 { Goverrime.n t camp) ' c. E. Benj a-
min, Mrs. Olney Boggess and Ed Groen be-
came :the board of education. Benj.amin 
was ~edleicted . . · . 
.. ..:000- ~ ·, 
· B GHOT~J'I1I NG RJl~ StJJ:-.;iF, S 
Drilling- of holes for low pressure 
grouting , also suspe nded ·during cold weath-
er , ~ot· und~J; · way '·1~'ednesday. The :eirst 
hole ·0as drilled' into· h od.rock near · the 
ste.el goi~·g up !'or! the c ast high trb stle . 
Holes are dr{.lled. .. 30 f ee t deep, . from 
thre:o inche s down .to 1 7 / 8-inch in diam-
eter , are . spaced 10 ;feot a part a nd r e c e ive 
water and coment" up to a pressur e of 200 
pounds, for tho purpos e of sealing · ·all 
cracks in the rock. 
-oOo-.. . 
. DOCTOR LEAVES JTOR TV!O .}.WNTHS' 
: . ... Dr .. . Joseph A. Smaha of the hospital 
staff .. in Mas9n City l e ft y0stcrday ·for 
Tior~larnl and .a t ·wo mon*hs cruise of tho 
Orient. -
-'oOo-
· BOR~T a t the Ma son City h·ospital-:--:---
. .March 6, ... to .Mr . .. and Frs . Everett Yontcr 
of E1~or c He ights, a daughte r. 
Ma rch 7 , ' to ~tr. · and Mrs . John Hallett of 
: Mason City, a daught !) r • 
March 8; to Mr . a:nd T':1rs • . John Stoinncr of 
Grand CouJ.oo , o daught e r • . 
Marc'h s,; to ·M,:r . 'ond .. )1J's. Irving Colo of 
Ela qt~ic City, a son . 
H~~c,h 9, to Mr~ ant'.! ~irrs . Harold Smns of 
Ele ctric 8i ty, a s on . 
March 10, to Mr. a nd ~.ir s. Albqrt Hoag of 
Govornmcmt C.!J..in.p , a ·ciau€sb.t or. 
- oOo-· 
Hoppers.: and ga t os for tho adde d storage 
tunnel a t thu. s~rocn pla..ri.t are plac e d, e:.n d 
tho instal lation of t he second j aw crushe r 
a t the crusher houso · complot 8 d . 
- oOo-
YOU MUST DO Y 0 UR PART ·---
. . ,... . ,,_ ,, ·-
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